Q. Where can Prepaid USD card be used?
1. To purchase desired eBooks and physical books online through international e-com
sites.
2. To register for various productive online courses.
3. Boost business related promotions through various social Medias like Face book,
Instagram etc.
4. Register and make payments of various exanimations like TOFEL/ACCA/SAT/IELTS etc
5. Subscription of various online news/business/entertainment/gaming channels like Netflix,
Amazon Prime etc).
6. The card is also valid for e-com sites selling goods in Euro or Pound.
Q. What are the benefits of Prepaid USD card?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Available in USD currency
Balance can be topped up within the card validity.
Easy Apply
Pre-activated
Can be used on various International E-commerce websites.

Q. Who can avail this service?
 Any person or organization that needs to make e-com transaction for either promoting
their business or to avail entertainment services or to purchase goods and services
through International E-com platform.
Q. What are the requirements?
1. Pan Card
2. Account maintained at NMB Bank.
Q. What is the process to apply for such Card?
1. Visit the nearest branch with a copy of PAN certificate.
2. Fill out the required documents
3. Receive the Instant/ Personalized Dollar Card
Q. I have a Pan registered company. Can I avail this service and what is the process?
 Yes, Pan registered companies can also avail this service. The process is a little
different than for Individuals. The required documents and process are:
1. Minute clarifying the need for USD 500 card
2. Visit the nearest branch
3. Fill out application Form & provide self declaration.
4. Receive Instant Dollar Card.
Q. What are the charges for using this service?

 There will be a onetime issuance charge of NPR 500 for Dollar card. The card will be
valid for 5 years. There will not be any renewal charge for 5 years. The card will however
draw NPR 500 for each top-up customer does in the period of 5 years.
Q. Apart from Issuance and Top-up charge are there any hidden transaction cost?
 No, apart from the above mentioned charge there is no hidden transaction cost levied
from the side of the bank.
Q. Can I use this card in POS and ATM?
 No, the card cannot be used in POS and ATM as per Nepal Rastra Bank Guideline.
Q. What are the goods and services prohibited to purchase from this card?
 The card cannot be used to expend on Capital goods.
Q. Are there any limitations to the amount of purchase I can make?
 Yes, while there is no any per transaction limit on the transaction, but there is a cap of
USD 500 per year per card applied.
Q. I have already availed this service from NMB Bank. Can I avail this service from another
BFI’s?
 No, once this card is availed from NMB Bank, this service cannot be availed from other
BFI’s and vice-versa.
Q. I already have NMB Visa International Travel Card. What is the difference between these
products?
 NMB Visa International card is a travel companion at your service. It is provided only
when Visa and ticket for foreign travel is provided. Moreover, to top-up this card in future
all necessary documents are required. For 500 USD card, PAN card will suffice.

